
Edward Burdick Boosted for Basket Ball Coach: Training Soon Bedns for
.

Meet
.J ( J l T ' '

BURDICK MAY C9ACH TEAM

Man Fire Yean in Sports Likely to
Instruct Local Quintet.

STAB, AS ALL-ROUN- D ATHLETE

Star? Ymm Ball Uaard as 'Well aa

Mrnki r af Track Trim and Ilasket
Rail Flarrr Mlah School

port riaanrr.
A rumor was afloat Monday at the Omaha

High school that Edward Uurrtlck would
coach tha basket ball team next season.
Nothing definite could be gained from any
of the members of Ihe basket ball team,
hut all expressed their wish that Bur-

dick could coach tha team next year, and
alio for tha remainder of the present
reason. - .

Burdick la wall known to all high achool
ctudenta, having completed his career at
tha school last spring. Burdick, since

the school five 'years ago. was al-

ways Interested In all kind of school sport,
and was generally regarded by his class-

mates as being one of the best
athletes wno ever graduated from the
school. He was a member of the track
team for four years and also on the bas-

ket ball team for that number of years.
In hi third year, ha proved himself to be
a sturdy guard on the foot ball team. In
his fourth year Burdick sustained a severe
fracture of the knee, caused by playing
basket ball, and was Incapacitated from
entering In athletics for the remainder of
the season.' -

v

Burdick knows every trick In the gams
snd would make an excellent coach. Asked
whether or not he would hold down the
position of the roach for next year he re-

plied that he was not sure, but sincerely-hope-

so. Since only a small number of
tha basket ball squad will graduate this
year, tha team for next year should sur-
pass all the basket ball teams that the
high school has ever turned out, for many
of the undergraduates will probably make
tha team next year, who are equally as
good players as those on the team this sea-
son. :

Finances of Tram.
R. L. Cams, manager and coach of the

team, Issued a report of the financial stand-
ing of tha team so far this season.

In tha ticket selling contest which has
been In progress fines the first game on
January 14, the soph mores are in the lead
up to date. So far this season they have
sold mora than twice the amount that the
freshmen have, and have also surpassed
tha Juniors and seniors. They 1 f .e sold
l.UM In tickets, nut Including the last
gams with Sioux City, on February 25. Sec-

ond In tha content come the Jun'ors, with
IJ1.75 turned In for the sale of tickets.

Following Is tha amount of money col-

lected from the sale of tickets and the dif-
ferent games and the amount sold for each

" '" 'go cos: .

Henlors Fremont. 12 W; York, $2.2o; South
Omaha, 2 10; Lincoln, I'J.Vfi, Sioux City, t4.2&;
total, fju.tft.

Juniors Fremont, 1100; York, ; South
Omaha, H''; Lincoln, I8.w; Sioux City
U0; total,

hophmores Fremont, .' t; York, tX"o;
Fremont, J4.;f; J.incolu, llO.uo; total,

Freshmen Fremont, 12. M; York, li.ii;
Knuth Oiunha, )2.M; f3.uu; btoutf
City, Ha cents;' total,, Hi.ix .. . ,

Tha 'total, ttpaltl from the four iuhtssel
are $73.19. , This does .not, Include, the num-
ber of tickets sold by the sophmores for
tha Bioux City game. I

High School tads -
to Practice Soon

I "
Suad is Expected to Begin Work

Under , Coach Cai ns Next
..Wednesday.

Practice for the meet and
for the Omaha Athletic asHoclatlon meet.
Which occurs on April I, wijl begin at the,
Omaha Hljth achool tomorrow afternoon.
About twenty-fiv- e lads are contemplating
trying out fur, places In thewe two meets,
but only a squad of about ten will bo used
for each meet. Only thoe who are regis-
tered In the American Athletic union are
allowed to compete In the-- big meet on
April 1. This Includes about ten of the
beat material in the school, who entered in
I lie meet last year.

Robert Wood, BMiison Rowley, Rouse.
Jauks, Lavldge, Ellsworth, Ludwig, Drexcl,
Millard and Rector will' probably represent
Omaha, not only In. the meet on April 1,

but also In tha meet which oc-

curs Saturday' at tho Omaha Young Men's
Christian association gymnasium.

Mr. Cares will enter two or more lads
for each event in the meet.
For the Omaha Athletic axsoclatlon meet
on April .1 at tha Auditorium probably
only a few of the auuad will the
events and those will probably not be the
cratch veins. For the relay race, which

will be rracged for the various' high
schools entering the meet, the Omaha
High school will enter a strong team, com-
posed of Wood, Rowley,. House and Mil-lai-

Wells Defeat Welch.
IiONDON. Feb. St. -- Matt Wells won a

. . ,n.T ointu iikoi touiMiii iroTii r reu
Welch for the ltKhtwelHht ch mplonhip
of tli-ea- t Britain and the I.on.-.tial- e beltAlthough Hie men appeared evenlv
matcned snd thece was litilu to Ik,hw
between the two. th fight was awarded
to Wells on points.

Itoadlr FrUal
possesses suffers from lung trouble till
they learn Dr. King's New Discovery will
help them. 60o and $1.00. For bale by
Beaton Drug Co. V
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High School Track
Squad Begins Its

Spring Training
It Preparing for the All-Oma- Meet

to Be Held Here Satur-
day Right.

For the ell Omaha meet, which Is to be
hrld In Omaha on March 4. the Omaha HlKh
school will be represented by a utisd of
abcut ten. Regular jrsctlce for the track
work for this season will begin Monday at
the school campus. This will be the first
time that the athletes who will enter the
meet have had an opportunity to practice
outside owing to the cold weather of the
lust two weeks. Practice at the Young
Men's Christian association has been going
on . for several weeks, however, and sev-ei- al

of the short distance .runners . have
teen .practicing short sprints. Robert
Wood, captain of the Omaha team for this
season has been legalnlng his form and
speed before tha outside practice starts.
Bouse and Jenks, two lads who. will com-
prise part of the relay team, have also been
practicing.

It Is the Intention of R. If. Cams, athletic
coach of the h!h school, to enter about as
many aa the local Young. Men's Christian
assoclstlon will have, as In 'tills way he can
form an estimate who will be the rhot
favorable candidates for "entries in the big
Omaha .Athletic association meet April L

Wood, Rowley, Jenks, Millard and Drcxel,
all 100-ya- runners, will 'try Yjtit for the
twenty-yar- d dash. Of this number, Wood,
Millard and Rowley will likely be chosen,
ns they have the lowexi .Aim on the 100--
yard dash. For the quarter mile run, Albert
Cahn,' manager of the" BanKeC ball team
will enter. Cahn In the clas Itisst of last
year, finished In good time and will prob-
ably take a place in this event. Wood,
Rouse and Millard will perhaps be tried
out for the 220-ya- dach.- - Weod has tha
school record for tha dash, and
has raptured several places In various state
meets.

Harold .Andrus,- - Malcolm JtaldrlKe and
Andrew Dow, the three heav( members of
the. squad, will probably enter for tha
weights. Andrus attained splendid record
for throwing the hammer last spring and
also Dow. Tha Omaha High achool squad
will be greatly weakened in tha weights
this year, as several star-- , athletes in this
line graduated last spring. Burdick gained
quite a reputation in putting the shot end
placed the high school in favorable light
In the various meets because.f this. How-
ever, there Is a good squad of husky can-
didates who will try out vfor the hammer
throw and shot puts and. the Omaha High
school will no doubt ba.wrH represented
along this line of track wor. ... ,

In the high jump Vereil. Rector as well
as Millard and Rouse will represent Omaht.
Rector's record for this event last spring
v.as 10 feet 2 Inches, which is the school
record. In the state meet he succeeded In
getting second place., .and will probably
eclipse this record this season.

A splendid relay teaiu-a- . developed last
year, conwlstlng of . Wogdj. Rouse, Millnrd
and Rowley. This team, captured first place
In the Trl-Olt- y meet Jiehl. last May and
also gained p. place lni,4he,.-aa- t mept. M
of the ads who composed this team are In.

Bchool and wj)l likely rr.ke the team this,
yeorw WJth' consistent pi.acUce. ,ti week
the high school's relay tearrj should at least
secure third, place. .. .. .

With tha star athletes composing the
teams of the Council f lifffs, Toong. Men's
Christian association teams and also the
local Young Men's .Christian association
team, the Oiiwlia High school has a hard
change to obtain a "place, ' but ' with ' the
roml!ng niutcrlal In' ht tho Omaha

High school candidates will no doubt prove
their value In track work. ' - '

National Champions ,

to Meet Omaha Five
Basket Ball Squad lYom - Portage,

Wis., to Enter' Conflict with
Omaha Y; M. C.-A- , Lads.

W'
Omaha's Young MenVtirJstlan associa-

tion basket hall S(Und 1m 'ptHctlcing hard
this week for the big outest Thursday
night with the national basket ball cham-
pions of Company V, I'prtae Wis. The
local lads are brushing' up on their' plays,
working out against Die. nvomd sguad.

Whether or not the Omuliu," asHociatlon
will send Its crack five to Chicago to
compete in the national championship
tournament later in the year wm depend
greatly uion the result;, of the coming
game. If the Omaha quinte wins from
the champions or even makes a close score
the squad may be allowed to go to Chi-
cago.

The list received from the Portage man-
agement has ten names on It. the com-
plete squad. It Is probable that the same
team that won the championship n Chi-
cago will appear here, composed of Hel-me- r,

Swenholt, Frank A. Sheppard, Hugh
A. Harper, William Hlntckle and John C.
Schneider. Uuy F. tioodell, captain of the
Third Infantry, Wlwconaln National Uuard,
is managing the team and Second Lieu-
tenant Krnsperger is acting as an official
on the trip.

The other five men of the championship
touring squad are Frank B. trnspergt-r-,

r.unene J. Jauua. Ueotge Elbert, Carl
Mueller. Karl A boll.

taaiHlla Is I'alti lloaut.
I 11L;LBTUNV1LI.K, Ky.. Feb.
Camnlts, pitcher of the l'ttlsburg Natiomti
league announced here today that he had
signed a contract to play with Pittsburg
this year. Cumnits aald. the payment "of u
bonus had caused a diugreeineitt between
him and President Drayfusg of Uie l'ttls-
burg club and that this hud been settled
by bin receiving $1.2 above the amount
his l'.Htf contract called for.

tHirriraua Heat lailtaals.
HOT SI'itlNUS. Ark., Feb. 27. The hli- -

ling ol put Hers in the Kuine between the
icans and todity was

tlie fratt.re of a verdict Tor Die former, 6 lo
U. Mejullian of I'ln.'innaii, .uminern of 1 --

, troll mul Clark of Chlcano each md a home
I run lo hi credit.
. iHHiown of li.tn.lt played firi-- t and oi.i- -

sented himself in new role of nmimloglHt
lo Ihe lariie 8undsy audience whic,: he n-

j tertalned with a iron-fir- e f comedy. Himti.
j the Detroit shoriHtop. bhnw-e- d class 1n lousy s game. Having acvuiai chances, all of

which wtre handled in mld-sms.- fnini.
f.ore: It li t;

11 0 1 0 1 0 & ti

VUO'tluOU 13 7 3
llutlertcK-- Willis. iSuiuliiers, Otay, Ing

and h lliod . Walker. Ciui k. Manage audlda ketl. I inpue: luim li

i tt !.Cllll'AtJtl. Kelt L7. rwelit nicm.
i brs of the dittano Aitieri. tuse

hull cluti departed IoiiikIiI for Mineral
Wells. Tex . to brum Iruliilng for the lull
nettHoii. After a few das of practice, the.UMii will l tilM.hd uuo ig imim andea. h will play tweiuy-tw- o e h i l.i 1, ,M khiiics.Ttiee platos wen- - In tlie ,uty --

NMlh. Sullivan. I'avne, HI.,, k HrsnoldsMcliixw, lniie. Keldel'. Uild, Xlcl olltl. 1!

i.lllllioe. t'.htt kliurnt, DmiKnel'ty!
Mmwiik'tr, I honinits J.ihnoi.iit, t'oluna ndMi Intyre. -
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Dixon High Gun
at Weekly Shoot

Leads by Good Margin in the Face of
a Strong Wind Townsend

Next Best.

Bert Dixon took tha honors at th
weekly gun shoot of the Omaha Gun club
held Sunday. Billy Townsend, back f'Oin
his Florida vacation, was out to the grounds
and treated as an honor guest. The club
entertained Mrs. Shattuck, the well known
Minneapolis sporting writer. Mrs. Shat-
tuck borrowed a gun and broke twenty-on- e

out of twenty-fiv- e shots In the face of a
strong north wind.

The club Is making great arrangements
for Its complimentary shout to Fred Stone,
the actor, who Is at the Brandels theater
next week. Whenever Mr. Stone comes to
Omaha the club gives a shoot In his honor
and the one this year will probably be held
Tuesday. AH of the old time shooters of
the city who have shot with Stone will be
on hand.

The scores made Sunday were as follows;
Bert Dixon broke ninety-nin- e out of 100.

W. D. Townsend broke eighty-on- e out of
100.

J. Flynn broke seventy-si- x out of 100.

Dworak broke seventy-seve- n out of 100.

Chambers broke seventy-si- x out of too.
Wlnans broke seventy-fou- r out of 100.

Williams broke sixty-fou- r out of 100.
"Covering broke forty out of fifty.
Aylesworth broke thirty-nin- e out of fifty.
W. Jones broke thirty-nin- e out of fifty.
Kempton broke thirty-nin- a out of fifty.
Hennlngson broke thirty-si- x out of fifty.
Ptahl broke thirty out of fifty.
Mrs. Shattuck broke twenty-on- e out of

twenty-fiv- e.

Billy Townsend Is highly enthusiastic over
the fishing In Florida, having caught a
number of big bass there. He also Rot
some good quail hunting while tramping
the Florida woods and ate bushels of
oranges. Townsend spent two weeks In
Florida and one in New York. One of tha
first things Billy la planning to do now Is
to close the arrangements with the Colum-
bus club for that match shoot of five men
a side.

"Let Iowa Oo," Says
the Daily Nebraskan

College Paper Which Voices Sudents'
Sentiment Has Its Lit-

tle Say.

"Iet 'Baby Iowa go and wa will be rid
of that nursing Job."

In these plain meaning words, breathing
the sentiment of the student body, the
Dally Nebraskan, official dally publication
of Nebraska university, announces Its
stand In favor of Iowa's withdrawal from
the Missouri valley conference.

For the last month similar expressions
have been forthcoming from college and
oity papers In this section of tha country,
showing clearly the unanlmoua belief is
that the Hawkeyes cannot handle two
Irons in tha same fire without getting
burned.

The editorial in The Nebraskan ' from
which the foregoing virulent utterance was
extracted follows; '.v.:r..yiwa students 4nslt that'Thelr Institu-
tion should drop out of tha Missouri Valley
conference. This should not cause any ex
cltement among the other , valley teams.
Tha withdrawal of Iowa should rather be
hailed with delight. Although Its prowess
on the athletic field has never been terri-
fying In the least. Its mightiness In the
council chamber has been felt. It was Iowa
who insisted on many of the bylaws that
have been more detrimental than beneficial.
It hus made the rules of the, Missouri Val
ley conference conform to those of the
Chicago conference In order that it might
belong to both. Trying to serve both mas-
ters It found Itself in a bad plight and
now must choose one or the other. Let
Baby' Iowa go and we will be rid of that

nursing Job."

Michigan Athlete
Will. Compete Here

Joseph Horner, Holder of Second in
Hurdles at Boston, to Enter the

Omaha Competition.

Joseph Horner, Jr., of the Vniveralty of
Michigan, who will take part In the meet
In Omaha on April 1, won second place
In the 440-ya- dash and second place in
the hurdles In the recent meet of
tha Boston Athletic association, competing
against the best athletes In the country.

Following are the worla indoor records
for the events of the met, April 1:

Fifty-yar- d dash, W, D. F.aton, Boston
6 second.

Six hundred-yar- d dash, 1. W. Kheppaid
New York, one minute and 13S seconds.

Four hundred and forty-yar- d clash, H. L.
lilllman, Jr.,. t(JS seconds.

CiKht hundred and elihty-yar- d run. E.
B. Parsons, 1 minute and M seconds.

One mile, II. D. Trube. Tour minutes
and 64 seconds.

Fifty-yar- d hurdle, F. Kmljhson, 6
j seconds.
i High Jump, H. F. Porter, 6 feet and 3V

inches.
Twelve pound shot,' W. W. Coe, fifty-fiv- e

feet.
Sixteen pound shot. W. W. Coe, forty-seve- n

feet and bt Inches.
Oeorge V. Brown, manager of the Boston

Athletic association, says that there is a
iH)HMlbility of W. W. Coe, holder of the
indoor records for the twelve and sixteen
lound shot puts, being able to compete
at the games of the Omer.a Athletio asso-
ciation.

Clever Mat Artists
Will Meet Saturday

i Chicago Athlete and German Giant
! Booked to Appear in Main Bout
1 at Kruj Theater.

Charles ,'Kid" Cutler of Chicaso, light
j ht.vy weight, and Frank Erhler, the Ger-- j

man giant, iiift next Saturday night at
I the Krug theater. Both men are fast. Cut- -

ler, perhaps, a little cleverer than Erhler,
I but Hrhler la said to have more strength.

Both Cutler and Erhler have been thrown
j by George llackeiischmidt and both have
. thrown (he Minneapolis w restler, Ordeman,

who Is considered nearly the equal of
Jej-.i- Wesierifaard. Ordeman right now

' has contracts to meet Dr. B. F. Roller
on March 6 and Frank (Jotch on March 17

eporl di pi has It that Gotch considers
Cutler a better man than Roller.

1'aul MoitiiiBoii, the "Mysterious Con
i

" " " w,.u
1 rated as the champion of Poland since
aCbyixko has come to America, are signed'
up ny .Manager r rancke tor tlie prelnn-Hnar- y

go They will have a finish bout and

about the I'olo. '

Burman Wins in All
Four Events at Mardi

Gras Carnival Races
Stnbbs Takes Header Through Fence

in Motorcycle Eace and Escapes
Uninjured.

NEW' ORLEANS, Feb. 27. Burman. in
his Bulck torpedo, won all four events In
which ha was entered today and his dar-
ing driving-- was tha feature of Mardl dras
speed carnival races.

In tha second event, a motor-cycl- e race,
Robert Btubba broke a pedal and took a
header while going at a an hour
rate. He slid through a fence and escaped
practically uninjured, while Ma machine
was wrecked

In the ninth event two drivers, blinded by
smoke and dust, all but ran down Starter
Fred J. Wagner. Summaries:

Evrit miles for cars of cl C."with piston displacement of 161-2- cubicVon by p-
- Kul'es. (Ford). Time.6MM. Bevary (Warren-Detroit- ), second.Kvent Flve miles, . free-for-a- ll motor-lVJl- a

ace' Won b A- - - Chappelle.
Time, 4:65. W. It, Wlckwlre, (Indian),econd.

ICvent S Five miles, for cars of clas "C,"with 23i-.K- ) pUton displacement. Won by
Kullck. (Ford). Time. 6:16.H. W. Donnelly,
second.

Kvent 4 Ten miles for cars of class "0."with piston displacement under class "E,"of cubic inches. Won by Burman,(Bulck). Tims. 10:04. J. Aitken, (National),
second.

Special Event Five-mil- e rare betweenPennebacker, (Midland). and Meyer,
(Stearns), won by Pennebacker In 5:42 4R.

Kvent S Ten miles, free-for-a- ll motor-cycle. Won by Chappelle, (Merkel). Wlck-
wlre. (Indian), second.

Event 6 Five miles, free-for-a- ll cars. Wonby Burman, (Bulck). Time. 4 60.09. CalebBragg, (Flat Cyclone), second.
Event 7 Five miles, trophy event, open

by Invitation only under class "E." Wonby Frltch. (Bulck). Time, 6:14.43. Onlv one
car finished, an accident putting Radcllffe,
(Knox), out of the race.

Event 8 Nine miles, handicap, free-for- -
all. Won by Burman, scratch, (Bulck). Time.
0:44. A. J. Matsonvllle. (Corbln). second.

n,veni one hour race for class "C"cars, not exceeding 60 cubic Inches. Won
by Burman. (Bulck). 67 miles. In this event
Burman lost almost a minute on the get-
away, but made tha first twenty miles In
0:20.18. But three cars finished.

Fort Crook Soldiers
Have Field Meet

Soldiers Contest in Trials of Skill and
Strength at Post Gym-

nasium.

The first quarterly field meet of tha
Fourth infantry was held In tha post
gymnasium at Fort Crook yesterday morn-
ing.

The running high kick was won by
Chester Martin, Company B, seven feet
eleven Inches; second Corporal Warren,
Company C, seven feet 10 Inches.

The running; high' Jump had sixteen
entries. First place ' was awarded to
Chester Martin; Company B. who Jumped
flva feet; second, captain Warren, Com-
pany C, four feat four inches.

The first prlxe In'thia contest was S3 and
second SL

Parallel bars;- fourteen contestants. First
prise, $2, to First jBergeant Clarka of Com-
pany G.' Second ?jBrle.. 1, to' Corporal
Norman, Company U. This event was one
of the best of tha tal

bars,. fifteen contestants. First
prise, J2. Corporal Norman at Company O,
Second prise, $1, awarded to Sergeant Kim-
ball, company quartermaster, sergeant of
Company U.

The tug-of-w- contest was made up of
tha best men In the regiment. The first
battalion was captained by Sergeant Wil-

liam B. Cady, Company C, and the team
from tha second battalion by Sergeant
George Knight, Company G. The first
prise was S, which was awarded to the
second battalion team, and the second prize
of S4.&0 was given to the losers.

The running contest was hotly con-
tested by the different companies. The
contestants wore regulation uniform, O. I).
shirt and breeches, ' legglns, regulation
shoes, summer underwear and had a cer-
tain number of pounds attached. First
prise of S2.G0 wag awarded to Company A,
Fourth infantry, and second prize of 11.60
to Company D,

A great many vlsitora from Omaha and
vicinity were present. Music was furnished
by the Fourth Infantry band.

Captain Samuel W. Noye, Fourth In-

fantry, was in charge of the meet. Second
Lieutenant Raymond D. Smith was as-

sistant to tha officer In charge. Cleik of
the course, Second Lieutenant Arthur W.
Lane.

Judges: Captain Louis M. Nutman. Cap-
tain llalstead Dorey, First Lieutenant
Reginald U. Kelley.

Athletes Prepare
for Two Big Meets

Considerable Interest Being Worked
. Up' in the Local Track

Athletics.

Preparations foi- - the two Indoor track
meet to ba held at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association early In March are being
made by J. T. Maxwell, physical director
of the Young Men's Christian association.
The first one Is the meet to.
take place Saturday and tha second will be'
the annual state Young. Men's Christian
aaaociat Ion riMet to be held March It

Entries for the"A!l-Omah- a meet are com-
ing In from tha local "Y." and Council
Bluffs and South Omaha associations, and
from the high schools of the three cities.
Bellevue college, Fnlversity of Omaha, and
pussibly soldier teams from Fort Crook
and Fort Omaha will also be entered.

The state association meet will have
(earns from all the 'numerous Young Men's
Christian associations In the state. Follw.
Ing Is the list of officials:

II. F. Kallenhexg, referee, starter sndJuris of apparatus. Association building
Chicago.

F. K. Diemon. Judge. Young Men's Chris-
tian association. Council Bluffs.

A. I,. Goldsmith. Judge. Voung Men's
Christian amiociHtion. Houth Omaha.

Hen Cherrlngton. timer. Omuha.
It. L. Cams, timer, high school. Omaha.
W. A. Keurna, clerk of course, Young

Men's ChrlMtlan association. Fremont.
.( I- - Ralhbun, timer. Beatrice.

tklcaau Meet Juu lt.
CHICAGO. Keb 27. Coach Btagg of theI'nlversity of Chicago today aniui. lined thatthe tenth annual Maroon IntersuholaHtic

trai k meet, In Mrh the high schools andpreparatory schools of Ihe 'middle westwill b iiivlled to compete, will le heldJune 10 In Chicago.

World's It vi I hi mini; Hrtonl.

iralian swimmer i.onKworth today covered
1 'I vsrds In one minute and five seconds.nw id s record.

tors trlrltrated Bwk Brrr.
In bottles rradv for vnu. Th imlw v.mi- -

I Web. Ind.

It will undoubtedly he good. Mort.nson .',ne lHX k bee,. ln ,he mt at,u,.ioua
raUHl a a .ly man. but little ia known, ih. , ,,, , ,,,..,

SEARCH FOR MISSING GEMS

Tolice of New York Watching for
Jewelry Stolen on Ocean Liner.

PEARLS TAKEN FROM STATEROOM

Mrs. Dramwond Robbed of Over llan-- 4

red Tfcasa Dollars WK of
Jewels Steamer rars

s Yrk.
NEW YORK. Feb. author-

ities and local police aliks actively Inter
ested themselves today In the search for
Jewelry stolen from a cabinet drawer In
the state room of Mrs. Maldwin Drum-mon- d,

formerly Mrs. Marshall Field. Jr.,
of Chicago, on the liner Amerlka some
time during Saturday night.

Mrs. Drummond estimates the money
value of the purloined stones at 1110,000,

but considers them worth far In excess
of that sum to her personally, because of
the unique character of the missing ar
ticles, which Include three strings of white
pearls, 283 In number, earrings of black
pearls, surrounded by mora than eighty
diamonds; black pearl and white pearl
rings and a shield-shape- d brooch of black
and pink pearls surrounded by diamonds
with a large spherical' black pearl pendant

Mr. and Mrs. Drummond bad intended to
proceed today to Chicago, but Instead,
Mrs. Drummond said, the loss of the Jewels
had changed their plana and they expected
to remain here for several days to aid
In tha search for tha gems.

Hearch to lie Kxteaded.
Tha police have complete descriptions ot

tha various pieces and pawn shops will
be watched. Besides this, It Is planned to
extend the search-- to all parts of tha coun-

try If trace of the geiia Is not found here.
Search of the steameV failed to reveal a
clua to the Jewels or tha Identity of the
person who took them. If the gems were
carried off the ship, tha method Is as much
of a mystery as tha robbery Itself and
must, detectives say, have been accom-

plished by a most adroit smuggler. It Is
possible tha valuables are coacealed in
some part of the big vessel and with this
possibility In view It will be searched from
stem to stern today- -

Mrs. Drummond was returning to this
country after an absence of nearly three
years. She sussed the Jewels Sunday
morning.

Expectations that the supplementary
search of the liner would reveal soma trace
of tha Jewels were not realised. Detectives
subjected the member of tha crew to re-

newed Interrogation, but no Information of
value was obtained.

Jewels stole la Chicago.
CHICAGO, Feb. J7. Diamonds and Jew-

elry valued at $6,000 formed the booty ot
burglars who entered the home of Mrs. J.
A. Fullenwlder. 441 East Forty-secon- d

street, last night.

William Neal Smith
is Freed by Judge

President' of Land Company, Charged
by Prof. Ayers with Fraud, is

Found Not Guilty.

CHICAGO. Feb. Neal Smith,
president of a company dealing In lands in
Mexico, arrested by federal authorities
charged with using the malls to. defraud,
was discharged by Judge Sanborn In the
United States court today.

Smith was arrested at the Instance of
George D. Ayers, formerly professor of
law In the University of Nebraska, who
wrote to Washington complaining that he
had lost 115,000 through an Investment he
had made In Smith's property. Others told
ot purchasing land from Smith and said
the property was In a mountain region and
not' worth what they had paid for It.

The Jury, after being out twenty-fiv- e

hours, was unable to agree and Judge San-
born ordered the court clerk to enter a
verdict of not guilty.

Tha Key to tha Situation Bee Want Ads.

Basket Ball at Ellsworth.
IOWA FALLS. Ia., Feb. 27. (Special.)

By a score of 24 to 22, Kllsworth college
basket ball team won from Coe college of
Cedar Hapids. Kllsworth, while meeting
some defeats this season, has won "

prominent place among the col lego basket
ball teams of central and northern Iowa
Kllsworth lost to Charles City at that
place, but turned tha tables when tha same
team played here. Ellsworth also lost to
the State Teacher's college of Cedar Falls,
but turned around and detested Coe which,
the night previous won from the Cedar
Falls five. The girls basket ball team of
Ellsworth college wilt soon go to l'ella to
play Central university, this team tlelng
the locals here a few weeks ago, by a
score of to a

(levelaad Flayers Arrive.
ALEXANDRIA, La., Feb. 87. The first

squad of ths Cleveland American league
ball team arrived here today for spring
practice. Vice President E. 8. Barnard
and Manager James T. McGuIra accom-
panied the players.

S
aS

PURELY VEGETABLE

TEE OHE SAFE ELQ2D REMEDY

It is a generally recognized fact
that medicines taken from the botan-
ical kingdom are better adapted to
the delicate human system, and safer
in every way than those composed of
ctrcng mineral mixtures. Among
the very best and safest of vegetable
preparations is S. S. S., a blood med-cin- e

made entirely of roots, herbs and
barks, in such combination as to
make it the greatebt of all blood puri-
fiers and the finest of all tonics.
S. S. S. does not contain the least
particle of mineral in any form, and
is an absolutely safe medicine for any
one to use. While purifying the
blood, this great vegetable remedy
builds up every portion of the system.
S. S. S. cures Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases,
Scrofula, Constitutional Blood Dis-
eases, and all impurities and morbid
conditions of the circulation. It is
perfectly reliable f.nd safe for children;
and little ones wiio have been weak-
ened with scrofulous affections or
other inherited blood troubles, can
take this mild vegetable remedy with
good results and without the slightest
danger. S. S.S. is unequalled as a
tonic; it invigorates every portion of
the system, and the healthy blood it
creates largely assists in overcoming
any derangement of the stomach,
and digestive system. If you need a
blood medicine you could do no better

i than to take S. S. S. It has been in
use for more than forty years and is
still recognized as the best. Book on
the blood free to all who write.

T MS SWirr srtCiriO CO., Atlaata, 6a.

j Second Erdman Trial
is Now Under Way

Ytiser is Retained ' by Outside Par-
ties to Assist in the De

fense.

The second trial of the Frank Erdman
case opened Monday before Judge Estelle
In criminal court. Erdman Is charged with
attempted murder by means of dynamite.

The surprise cf the morning wss that
John O. Yelser, who defended Erdman dur-
ing the first trial was present In his ac-
customed place, while C. E. Foster, ap-
pointed to defend Erdman sat at his side.
It was given out thst some one, who was
not revealed, had raised money for Erd-mnt- rs

defense and had retained Yelser to
assist In the ease. Yelsor admitted he did
not know he- would be In the case until last
Saturday, 6iit would not say whom the
people were who had retained him. Erd-
man had refused to go to trial if Yelser
defended him.

The work of securing the Jury will tske
most of Monday.

Ad Men to Lincoln
in Interest of Bill

Hope to Make the First Move Toward
the Commission Form of

Government.

R. E. Sunderland, chairman of the exe-
cutive committee; F. J. Elllck and several
other membera of the Omaha Ad club
were In Lincoln Monday on the mlsRlon
of presenting the bll for the enabling act,
which will bring about a vote on the com-miFsI-

form of government The Ad club
announces It will make a strong effort
to get tho enabling act passed, and then
cause the adoption In ths next general
election of tho new form of government
for cities of over 8,000 population.

EASTERN BANKRUPT STOCK
COMES TO AN OMAHA FIRM

Member of the Firm Raya Stork of
' James If. Feabndy of Phil-

adelphia.
James Hayden of tho firm of Hayden

Bros.,, baa . returned from , Philadelphia
where he bought the entire bankrupt stock
Of one of the best known firms In the east,
that ot James II, Peabody tr. Co. Beforeleaving Philadelphia Mr. Hayden arranged
for the shipment ot the stock direct to
Omaha, so that some of it has already ar-
rived, and the remainder is on tha way..

Manager Thomas Quintan Is arranging to
have tho sale of this immense stock start
Saturday evening and, aa. It was bought at
about one-ha- lf price, he promises to make
the sale a record breaker, in the point of
bargains offered. The stock Includes about
everything but groceries, with large varle-tie- s

in the house furnishings department,
men's suits, carpets, curtains, shoes, Jew-elr- y

and ladles' and gents' furnishings.
The stock wit Invoiced at tha sum of

$128,000.
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"Two To Go"
The last two points in a

game of billiards are the
most important of all. Many
a player plays well right up
to thefinish and then "falls
down."

Keep up your average, both at
play and at work promote your
physical well-bein- g by drinkiriRnt
meal times and at bed-tim- e a glass
of that good.wholesome beverage)

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of Quality
yrt you open a bottle of

Pabst Blue Ribbon, you will
fnd every drop smooth and re-
freshing to the palate, and with
a flavor more delightful than any
you have ever enjoyed. '

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabtt at Milwaukee

Pabst Blue Ribbon, wherever
you get is good all the way
through the best beer in the
world. Order a case from

The Pabst Company

1307 .

, Leavenworth

Tel." '

Douglas 79
, A 1479

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Best Farm Paper In th West.

2205 Fro.m Sheet,

j OMAHA, ntS

r A.g.rr,v
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TULf-P- av when Cured

Model D, thirty-eight-horse-pow- six-cylind- five-passenge- r

touring car.

--FMMLM--
Save your money. Do not carry txtra tires.

The Franklin Is the only automobile on which' you nc'S'er

see spare casings or provisions for carrying them. Krank litis
have no use for extra tires.

Tire service Is not a burden. The tires are large enough" to'
carry the load put on them. . . ..'

A prominent pneumatic tire manufacturer says thr is
no question but what the Franklin Is the best tired automobile
in the world.

GUY SMITH

-- S.f

it,

OMAHA DISTRIBUTING POINT
I60H Harney HI reel.

FIS
f T C & A mild treatment without cs of chloroform, ather
f Cri 1 or ,her n8Stb,lic- - Endorsed by hundred of our

isav tfmJ basl citizens. Cura positively guaranteed as I ac- -
cept no money until perfectly well. i.iini nation

Frea. Writs today or call for my large book about Fllss, fltlsls ass eihsr Racial OlMaMa,
rbich have been my spwialty for years. .

DR. C. R. TARRY, Suit 224. Ba Building, Omaha, Nebraska


